羅曼華
生命禮讚

今年 1 月 15 日我參加了一個名為「 生命禮讚 」的聚會。眼可見的
「 主角 」是校友羅曼華（ '59 ），其實真正的主角是她所相信、愛
慕、敬拜、和事奉的神。這聚會是她以前的學生替她安排的，讓
她能在被接返天家前能「 享受 」一下她與神合作的成果；也叫人得
見神在她身上的作為，將榮耀歸於神。曼華於 2006 年被確診患上
肺腺癌，當時群醫給她八個月的性命，那已是 11 年多前的事了。
期間她以神給她的智慧，恆久、積極地以食療調理身體，「 與癌共
舞 」！更難得的是她一直持守著從神來的呼召和異象，認定神祝福
她的生命，為的是要藉她祝福萬民。數十年來言教身教，現在喜見
有接班人，怪不得曼華當日笑不攏嘴。她送給每位赴會者一本《 羅
曼華生命禮讚 》，由她自己及摯愛的親友、學生、主內弟兄姐妹執
筆，分享曼華活出榮神益人的真諦，以生命影響生命。近日得悉她
的身體狀況轉差，但她的心境仍是平靜安穩，歡喜快樂等待被接到
榮耀裡，與主同在，好得無比！
林麗冰（ '59 ）

Miss Evelyn Jenkins

Miss Evelyn Jenkins was sent by the London Missionary Society to teach
History and English in Ying Wa in 1956, and became Deputy Headmistress
in 1962, then Headmistress in 1967 on the retirement of Miss Vera Silcocks.
She was Ying Wa's fifth headmistress.
Miss Jenkins was
my headmistress
when I was in Form
2. She retired and
returned to her
native England in
1972. I am lucky
to have been able
to keep in touch
with her after 45
years through
Miss Jenkins received a scarf
M i s s W i n n i e Ya u
from Miss Yau, and was quite
Ping Wai ('59) in
happy with the chocolate
Toronto. During
and cookies
one dinner meeting
with the alumnae
in Toronto, Miss Yau told me that she regularly
received Christmas cards from Miss Jenkins up to
the recent years. Since my daughter is now working
in London and I go to see her once or twice a year,
I asked Miss Yau for Miss Jenkins' address so that I
could plan a trip to see her.
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Jenkins and met with her. Miss Jenkins now lives
in a small town outside of London called Meopham,
and her home is about 20 minutes' walk from the
train station. She goes to St. John the Baptist Church
every Sunday and she drives there herself. The
church is only a few minutes from her home.

Her house

We had lunch together in a restaurant and she drove
us there. She is doing quite well considering that she
is now 86. She needs a cane to walk and has limited
mobility. She has only 4 to 5 hours energy and our
meeting had to be limited to less than 3 hours. She
spends her other hours either lying in bed reading or
sleeping.

After the visit, she wrote to me and said that she
looks forward to my future visits. I plan to visit her
whenever I go to London again to see my daughter.
M i s s J e n k i n s d o e s n ot k n ow a n y t h i n g a b o u t
computer, so the old-fashioned way of writing to
her is still the best way. I am sure she would enjoy
receiving letters from her students.

Yung Wing Yin, Winnie ('71)

Her church

Contents of the fifth issue of the Overseas Alumnae Newsletter
include updates from our five overseas chapters, and sharing
by Ruth Lee ('72), Gloria Lee ('88), Cecilia Ng ('90) and Anita Ho
(Dec '90 S3). Please see
http://www.ywgsaa.org.hk/eng/news/document/
overseas_newsletter/OAN_1709.pdf

